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LOOAIi AND GJNERAT NEWS

Straw ITats at your own pricw at
Korrs

Tho Hand ploy at the Queens
Hospital this tiftonioon

Ltuiips OhimioH 0 fr 1 Ladies
Skii ts for HO ofiits at N S Snobs

Tho British Cotumissiwr has
sumod his residouco iu town

ro- -

Plain Colored Satons all tho
good shades 10c por yard at Korr

Tho Wheelmen will hold thoirim
portantuiooting to morrow evening

Ladles Muslin Underwear at bar
Rain prices at N S Snuhe 520 Fort
street

It is stated that Bruce War ring
has gono to Guatemala on railroad
business

Dimities and Pronoh Muslin
Plain and Dotted Swiss iu all quali-
ties

¬

at Korrs
Tho American Loaguo holds a

very important business mooting
this ovouing

Two nicely furnished rooms frjr
lady or gentleman to ront al No 9
Garden Lano

Qoorgo Greig is booked to learn
by tho Olaudiuo to day on routo to
Fanning Island

The W G Hall and cTaudiuo sail
for their respective island pors at
5 oclock this afternoon

Tho British Sloopof War Iqarus
arrived in port this morning on route
from British Columbia to tho South
Seas

J II Boyd A B Wood and S M
Knaukai have boon appointed Com-
missioners

¬

of Feucos for tho Koua
district of Oahu

The Band had a largo gathering
at Emma Squaro lost night but of
course the eiootric lights again failed
in their uofulnoss

It ia understood that Captain
Bowers is well satisfied with his
prosont duties aud is not anxiou to
join tho activo polico force

Captain Oscar White has at last
got Company B out of debt and
now is anxious for tho boys to rally
around him and mako tho Compuy
again a crack one

John M Dowaett has been ap ¬

pointed Executor of tho lato Henry
Wmi worth Mist R N in tho place
of Goorgo B Peruoll and Itov
James Stuart of England

Tho Fanning Islands case between
tho Bioknell aud Greig families will
bo sottlod in Fiji by H B Ms High
Commissioner Thurston Georgo
and William Groig will b present
at tho trial

Visitors to our oily will be amused
at our progressivouoss on King
Stroet which is now pretty woll torn
up for water pipes aud sidewalks
Let thorn take a walk up to St Louis
Collego and loam patience

Tho patrons of tho Empire who
liko a strictly touoy tonic should
ask for tho Imperial Saratoga or
the Imperial Manhattan cocktail
They are delicate and recherche
and perfectly blended by artists
Carlylo aud Jimmy Olds Jr

Old man Wood formorly an om
ployeo in the Foundry and father
of tho celebrated base ball player
was picked up by tho police in a fit
at noon to day and carried to the
Polico Station Restoratives wore
omployod and he was sont to tho Hos-
pital

¬

iu the ambulance

Tho Social Club of tho Hugoy In
stituto asslstod by prominent Ama ¬

teurs aro making arrangements to
givo an outertainmeut at Y M 0 A

Hall on Thursday evening noxt
Tho publio aro cordially invited and
thero will bo no admission foo
charged

Company H last evoniug passed
resolutions of commondation and
aloha to Col R McLean late
Cnlonol Commanding of tho First
Roaiment N G H It is understood
that a handsome tokeu of esteem
will be presented to the Colonel be-

fore
¬

his doparturo

Fred Yato3 will exhibit uoarly JO
pictures this evouiog at tho Kilo
haua Art Loaguo rooms iu several
linos of his art Tho ocoasinn will
bo in tho nature of n farnwoll recep ¬

tion to Mr Yates and will bo ic
poatod to morrow ovouing Tho
hours of tho reception aro from
8 to 10

Captain J 0 Lorenzen was eloot
ed Captain of Squad No 1 Citizens
Guards last ovouing J A Giltnau
first lioutonant and W O Atwater
second Company 2 ro oloctod Cap ¬

tain J F Lowroy aud Georgo l
Castlo and H F Wichman wore
oleotod respectively first and second
liouteunntH Company Gth re oleatcd
Captain W P OBrien aud oleotod
D W MoNiohol first lieutouant aud
Georgo Ilawkiii- - second

Dhnnnd vpi Dlmoncl

Attorney Paul Neumann nppearod
before Judgo AJfrod Carter in tho
Circuit Court this morning on bo
half of Mrs Carrie Dlmond asking
for lawyers fees and alimony

Mr W Kinney who represents
Mr W W Dimoud was in attend
ance

The Inwyors fo was granted with-

out
¬

any dispute nnd tho Court
awarded 250 to tho nttornoy of Mrs
Dimond In regard to nn alimony

25 a week was granted until tho
divorce case has boon finally settled

It was provon that Mr Dimond
hod made a vory liboral nllowanco
to his wifo upon hor departuro Tho
attornoy for tho lady howover
called for winter clothing and
claimed that the amount grantod
was not suQlcient to shiold his client
against the cold cold olimato now
prevalont in Honolulu At tho
Orpheum less cloths will be needed
but iu Honolulu thero is yet a chilly
blast

So far only five subpoenas havo
been sorved It is gonerally report
ed that another batch of prominent
peoplo will bo called as witnesses
Tho porzons who will bo asked to
appear on behalf of Mr Dimond
have not been callod yet Whilo
being unable in justico to corapio
mise with Mrs Dimond tho injured
husband has no dosiro to ontanglo
his friends into an affair which to
say tho least will bo distinctly
scandalous

Tho names of tho witnesses are
woll never mind Tnu Inde- -

rENDENT is a family paper

Another Kmnaalna Gono

In the death notice in another
column will he noticed tho passing
away this morning through pneu ¬

monia of Mrs Angelinn Munn Ku
hiau at tho ripe ogeof G73Toars Mrs
Kubiau was tho last direct descend ¬

ant bearing the name of Munn of
the well kuowu Johu Graves Munu
whose daughter sho vn Hor sister
married another pioneer woll known
iu Hawaiian history H L Sheldon
Thoro aro many collateral descend
auti of Munns blood left but uouo
now bear hin name Tho death oc
curred at tho residence of her niece
Miss Sophie Sheldon at Iwilei The
funeral will take place from thero at
10 oclock to morrow morning and
tho remains will bo interred iu tho
Munn vault in Nuuanu cemetery
Tho sympathies of The Independent
aro extondod to the bereaved rolo
tives and friends

A Grand Concert

In spito of other attractions it is

safe to btato that the Graham con
cert at the Opera House this even-

ing
¬

will bo the leading event of the
ovening

Mr Donald do V Graham will
sing some of liin most favorito airs
and Mrs Marquardt will play tho
harp iu a manner that caunot be
equalled Harry Gillig iu spito of a
severe cold will allow his voice to bo
heard and Miss Axtell will assist
tho gifted musicians Tho 100

will bo thero

Seutoiico Suspended

Manuol Fernandez who was ar-

rested
¬

a few daya ago for selling
liquor without a licouse was releas ¬

ed this morning iu tho Distriot
Court a nolle prosequi being outor
od Tho boss of tho boy was thou
arrested and plead guilty to tho
charge mentioned Seutouco was
suspended in his case aud everything
was sorone Greighton Corea ap ¬

peared for tho Portuguese dofoud- -

ants

amaiiTLY mixed
A pupil Is the lower grades nt the

South school brought down tho house
tho other day His father was ques ¬

tioning him about his geography les¬

son and in tho courso of questioning
asked whnt la tho highest mountain
In this state Tho boy answered Avlth

a flash Jtnlnier beer pure and Invig-

orating
¬

nnd 11111 fept high
On tap or In ottlci at the Criterion

Died

Kuiiiau At lwiloi in this city
tills morniufj January 20 1897 of
pneumonia Augelino Munu Kuhiau
aged 07 years

MiiwnutHtwtjiimJWrwiiimjiiiiBwi
Compltmentnry Concert

At tho Opera House on next Sat ¬

urday ovening a grand compliment ¬

ary concert will be louderod to Miss
ichards director of the Honolulu
hornl Societv aud leader of tho

Ceulral Union Church choir Both
Ihoo organizations will assist and
among tho clever aud distinguished
amateurs participating aro Mrs
Montague Turntir Miss Axtoll Miss
McGrow Mr Montooglo nnd Miss
Richards herself Tho string quartot
will also add to tho harmony of tho
ovening The box plan and tickots
will bo on baud at Hobrons Drug
Storo to morrow morning

BUSINESS LOCALS

Laco Curtains from SI to 20 per
pair at Korrs

Sheeting Bedspreads and Blan ¬

kets iu all qualities at Korrs
Ladies Black Cotton Hose Fast

Black 2 25 por dozen pairs at
Korrs

Scotch Ginghams in stripes checks
and plain colors 15c per yard at
Korrs

Homo lunch at the Anchor with
Raiuior beer or other boveragos
from ll30jto 130

Dont worry and make under wear
whou you can buy it so cheap all
roady modo at S Sachs

Ladies Night Gowns woll made
only 50 couts Ladies Night Gowns
embroidery Yoke trimmed Gloves
for SI at N S Sachs

Tho Summer soa is ever shining
And when it drops a tear

Tis for tho lack of souso of those
Who dont drink Anohors beer

Childrens fancy Handkerchiefs
at CO cents a dozen Sachs Whito
Hemmed Stitch Handkorchiofs at
85 cents a dozen lino Embroidered
Hnndkorohiof 2 for 25 cents at N S
Sachs

i

One of the largest shipments of
beer for tho season was reeoivd by
Harry Klemme of the Louvre from
the Seattle Browing Co Importers
of Kiinier Ber Gud it noeesary to
increase their orders every mouth to
meet the increasing demand bold
in bottloj or ou draught at tho
Louvre

Juyasuriyo tho Oiugaleso importer
has opened a now storo at No G

Hotel St almost at tho corner of
Hotel aud Nuuanu streets whero ho
has some splendid specimens of Cin
galosy laco anil jewolry The prices
are within the reach of all from the
pooresttothe richest An inspection
will amply repay tho lovers of the
curious and beautiful

Who built tho Pantheon Wo
dont menu tho Pantheon of Ancient
History but the modern one on Fort
and Hotel Tho one with tho best
reading room in the city Whyl
Jim Dodd aud Enterprise beer
friendly and courteous treatment by
nil connected with it and tho fact
that everything iu stock is of the
best quality aud old Jim stands by
as a true friend to all truo mon

Scotch whisky has become one of
the favorito beverages in Honolulu
during the last year The different
busiuess houses havo competed to
find the very best brand The Royal
Auuex now claim to have imported
a whisky which cannot bo excelled
T V F is tho name and the letters
staud for The Vory Finest This
whisky will bo sorvod exclusively nt
tho Royal Annex nnd uonuoissoura
will do woll to step in nud tnto tho
T V F

Ooiplimemary Concert

TO

MU EICHARDS

AT THE

Hawaiian Opera House

- ON -
SATURDAY NIGHT JAN 30th

At 8 oclock

gjT Box Plau8Nopnn WEDNES-

DAY

¬

morning at tho Hobron Drug

Oos storo at 9 ooloek

Tiokets 1 75 and 60c

NKW ZBALAID INSURANCE COMPANY
PIRE AND MARINE

Established 1859 Capital 1000000
Insuranco effected on Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

Insurance Company of North America
Of 1hllodolphla Pn

Founded 1703 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldest Firo Insurance Company in the United States
Losses paid since organization over 90000000

J8T For lowest rates apply to

JE3 LOSEGeneral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

Hospital Flower Society

GAIiIGO BAXaZi
A- T-

Indepemlence - Park
FRIDAY FEB 13 1897

Proceeds lo bo ued in aid of a freo bed

at the Queens Hospital

Tickets 2C0 admitting Gentleman nnd
Ladles and including Snppor Tickets on
sale nt tho lending Drripglst 187 td

The Kewalo Prize Lot

All suggestions for tho name of
tho beautiful little lake at Kewalo
now undor courso of construction
by Bruno Waring Co muBt bo
handed iu by Saturday evening tho
30th inst as tho award will bo made
ou tho following Monday Feb 1

All ouvolopes containing names
should be marked For Tho Lake
Contest

BRUCE WARING CO
311 Fort Street Honolulu

W DIMOND5

Thero aro nil kinds of knives
for all kinds of business but
for cutting broad nothing has
ovor boon dovised that will equal
a Chrysty Mado of aluminum
stool of tho same quality as tho
best saw Unliko tho Clause tho
Chrysty bread knifo has a wood
on handlo and it has othor ad-

vantages
¬

Wo havo a patent trouser
crensor that surpassos ovon a flat
irQii for hooping tho trousers
freo from kneo and wrinkles
Nothing bulky about thorn and
thoy will hang out of tho way
in any closot Sovonty fivo
conta a pair

Aluminum limo and lomon
squoozors aro now as to matorial
but not in shapo their superior-
ity

¬

is in their cloanlinoss Alum-

inum
¬

collapsiblo wator cups aro
light and convoniont for tho
pockot

Many fino tablos aro ruined
by caroloss pooplo laying lighted
cigars on tho edges Tho Pon
dograst cigar holder and ash ro
coivor obviates tho damago at
vory littlo cost Thoy aro de ¬

tachable and will fit on any
tablo

Littlo Beauty night lamp
to hang up or stand is an urti
clo you havo often soon adver ¬

tised in tho magazines Wo
handlo thorn in Honolulu and
thoy dont cost much

VaU JL
XO IET OR LEABIT

f A COTTAGE ON KING
1 Street Kulaokahua
PlaluticontainingsixrooniH
with out houses next to Rj0fgr
cottago now ocnuplod by Hon A Hsa
Artoslan Wator hud on Tonus moder
ato To tako lmmodlato possession

For further particulars apply to
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

Honolulu Nov 3
Tolophouo 2S0

oa iK tt

LOTS AND STONE

for saiel
A A LOTH EACH 00x100 FEET BACK
rtV of Knmrhnmelia Boys School nnd
facing Kallhi ltoad suitable for residences

STONE FOR BALLASTS OR FOUNDATIONS

In qanntltlcs to salt

SHr For terms and particulars apply
to ABR FERNANDEZ

Telophoue 280 185 tf

In Response
To Several Inquiries Why the

ZEPalama Grocery
Dont Keep HORSE FEED

H O GANNON Is pleased to state that he
Is now prepared to supply

HAY and GRAIN OF StTPERIOIl
QUALITY

And hopes bv clvlnc Honest Weight at the
LOWKST rOSSIULE RATES to

merit a Sharo of Public
Patronage

Also
FAT SALMON SALMON RELLIES

TONGUE and SOUND MAOKEREL
and PIGS FEET by Kit or Single Fish

IW TELEPHONE 755 Every Time 1 KJ

3S7 Opposlto Railway Depot tf

M LANCASTER

Professional Horseshoer

Has Opened His Shop at No 321 on King
Street fT B Murrays Promlees

Horse Owners will And it to their advan ¬

tage to patronize tho new shop
where the best work is

Guaranteed

Telepfct-O-a- ISTo 578
37 tf

F HOBN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Plos Cakes of all kinds fresh

very day

Fresh Ice Oroaiu mado of tho Best Wood
laun Cream in nil Flavors

TllO Vlnosl Home made

S

No 10

m tt

1 kbitama Street
Queen Emma Ham- -

Ofllco Hoars 7 A m to 12 m

8 r m Tolophone 47

Conecllonerj

DR KOJIMA
OrrotiTE

5 r m to
377 Cm

F H REDWARD

Contractor and Builder
Ofllco and Stores fitted up and

K Umatfs given on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS

W OOico and Shop No liI9 Fort
Street adjoining V W Wrights Carriage
Bhop 377 Om

11 KA NOEAU 0 HAWAII

HAWAIIAN HAND MADE

Fancy Work and Dressmaking

PARLORS
101 West King Strcot near Lilllm

117 tf


